SCOTT ALLEN MYERS

Scott Allen Myers, 50, of Pleasant Garden, NC died on Saturday, May 2nd 2015 at Beacon
Place Hospice Center in Greensboro, NC after a two-year battle with cancer.

He is survived by his father, Parker Myers Sr., and his mother Diana Meadows-Myers of
Summersville, West Virginia. Scott is also survived by: three brothers, Parker Myers Jr. of
Pleasant Garden, Jonathan Michael Myers of Oak Hill, and James David Myers of Elkton,
Maryland; two nieces, Brittany Myers and Allie Myers of Oak Hill; and one nephew, Landon
Myers of Elkton, Maryland. His grandparents, Garret W. Myers, Ella P. Myers, Delmer W.
Meadows, and Kathleen Meadows of Webster Springs, West Virginia preceded him.

Scott was born in Elyria, Ohio on Sunday, May 3rd, 1964 at the Elyria Memorial Hospital
Regional Medical Center. He lived with his family in Elyria, Ohio; Wheeling, Webster Springs,
and Summersville. He attended Webster County High School and graduated from Nicholas
County High School in 1983. After high school, he attended the National Institute of
Technology in Cross Lanes, WV before moving to North Carolina where he attended the
Guilford Technical Community College in Greensboro. He spent his entire professional career
as a land-surveyor employed with Evans Engineering, Inc., one of the largest Engineering firms
in North Carolina.
Scott will always be remembered for his love of family, peaceful spirit, and wonderful sense
of humor. He was always happy in life, and always willing to help others. Scott’s favorite thing
was spending time with family, especially his nieces and nephew. He was also an avid
outdoorsman and rifleman and enjoyed hiking, fishing, and exploring the vast wilderness of
Appalachia. His spirit of exploration extended into all areas of his life, as he experimented with
parasailing, flying, and hang gliding. Scott also was a student of history, genealogy, and skilled
chess player. He enjoyed playing golf and baseball.

Memorial services will be held on Saturday, May 16th, 2015 at White Funeral Home located
at 700 Broad Street in Summersville, WV. The family will begin receiving guests there at 10:00
am, and memorial services will begin at 11:00 am, given by James Lilly. Following memorial
services, graveside services will be held at the nearby Walker addition of the Groves
Cemetery. For more information, you may contact White Funeral Home at (304)-872-2361.
Condolences may be sent to the family at www.whitefuneralhomewv.com

